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MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
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Items BeJoWcTeUerof r-- Deep;. iccCuts,
j trAnd ah opportunity Jiturfhe

half : - The most remarkable skirt values are ours, and yours"Dress Skirts at a savifigf
Lne outcome ora special
hiVh Vrade 'skirtfiSkWs

purcnase or a . manuiaciurer s enure remaining stock or
'wdWS7;and S8 forT: . . . ....... . . .Y. . .vv,saff

: u Comprising, navy bluesbjack andrey serges1: and, homespuns. .
-- Some have deep;

-- nounces wu n-sati- n ; Daiia trimming 5,: oiners mau wixn ine newest iiare; every one
: perfect fitting, $7 arid skirts only . : . , X, ........... . . ; $3,49

3.60 Rainy day knd walking skirts $L98
AfadQj.with inserted pleats, 12 rows of stitchiag,via the best siade of Ox ford and gray;-al- l

r leagths; just think of it, a skirt like this fbr.;...v..;.;....;...... i..l88
i$6 ajid $8 walking skirts, now only...;.;..s;.;.;....;...:....;......... '. M,; $4.98 !!

rjn all the newest styles ofgolf skirting gray tan, blue, brown and oxford. . This is a tare
schance to buy fine skirt,

Big Values in Domestics: 1O-- 4 "New York Muls" sheering, and widely known and popular ;

-- grade, regular price 35c, many ards as you want only....... 25c yd '

A ckse full of 9--4 sheets hani torn and and ready for use, 5oc'kind only 39c I

icoo pillow cases, made of good sheeting, hand torn and ready for use, large size,- - only...... 9c
2080 yds of mill ends of the finest Scotch Madras, not a yard worth less than 35s in the latest

when the price is so low, or ly.....

iaite joui tuuiw wuijr.....

JSiacK wooas onarpiy

1

spring siyies, --wnite ..mey wbi

Colored ana
4a-inc- h black cheviot serge, strictly pure wool and every yard guaranteed fast black, 75c quality

now only.................................,." 49c yd
--All wool French flannels; fine twill and soft finished quality, in all the newest coloring, 75 cent

Equality now............... 49c yd
sViach imported broadcloath -- extra fine grade in a full line of colors; $2 quality reduced to 1.25 yd
$15 tailor-maiJ- e suits.......; ..............,............... $749

Just 60 of them left after last week's selling; strictly up-to-da- te, in all the leading Colors and
newest style makes, tike your choice while they last, only.. v$749

Our January sale of Under Muslins continues; we hare added many garments since last week,
r and a visit to our store will convince you of our leadership in this line, with lowest prices.

Thousands of yards of lining mill ends at half price and less The output of a leading factory of
Patterson, N. J and every yard crisply fresh and desirable, consisting of 20 and 25 cent Per-calin- es

and spun glass, the most desirable colors, jonly ;....?..:.,?:;.;....;m
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ROYAL BOX;

Tzp "princess, royal born by th?

j her , uihi ri-tf-
fu isr not giren ; to-t&-

e eldest
t ff English sovereigns, but only
i 1 u 1 h p Vlif child should it ta ppen'- - to ' Jbe

. TfliK Gejman crown princeprbmisea to
.beco'usG one oXtbe fiaest
The 'emperor "tho is himself- - an expert
marksman, tho"ugh Jhe' shoota' with bat
one jarmv considers his sons' 'education u
sportsmen nearly as' rimportantas "that
they get from" books." - r " T r - z

--T- he emperor of Anstria displays
ble ; degree of common rsense in the

.treatment of Mi. Bon,. the .heir. preSump- -

1 ;vnnap wuu a view to maK- -

iius vquaiuieM .wtiu-.in- e peopie.c :

i,J5neen WiB-elmina-
Df Holland and

Duke Uenryf her-- husband - elect, ; have
many points - iii-eoti-- mon. ? Neither js the
issue of a first marriage.- - Wilbelmina be

daughter, WHliamU'iecond
I wife and the duke the youngest: child of
I; r third wif4 Both lost their- fathers at

an vanj ageruotn nave ieen- - rearea un--

der jthe loving care' pf a widowed mother,
; t? r, r. --t- - . - :

I INDlQESTIONi -- wsuUiiig; troin
1 'I ? weaknessjof the stomach; is reHeveA
r ijv uoocl'a Narsanftrillfl. fhn nmi tnm.

I .tomo cFfo dyspepsia

Tta IglVciiBgaAtyaqfS Bought

--UgsatueT

DON'T COUGH
iStop itwith Scott's emulsion

of cod-liv- er oil.
,A little coughing is nothins;

I T'M1 tickling, that makes YOU

cuu511 once, is some dust; not
the least harm. You scratch
aii itch, and forget it. This
cough is scratching an itch.

But the cough, that hangs on
and comes back, is the sigii of
an itch that hangs on and
comes back. There is some
thing that makes that itch.

I Tr.fl,riV ;

hnammatlOn: a germ per
haps; it s alive; like a seed in
moist wann grouna; it will
grow if you let it, especially
in cniiaren.

Wnis(jmjjntt!eo iv.tf vot. fik'.K '

SCOTT BOWNE. 400 Parl street, New York

UOZLEYS'S LEMOK ELIXIR.
MOziUEars ijbqvton mxxjiL

,5W. A. Jamea. Bell Station. Ala.
writes: I have suffered greatly on Inl
uxfi'csfuuot err oyspepisaa, one iDoctie : ox
ijenaoa Elixir donV ante (more jrood vtSian
auv toxe 33o2cl36 I have ever takien. r.

MOTMlMTis) ULMON HOT DROPS.
Cures aflJ Oougtoa Oolds. HoarfeanessB:

sore 'xairoteut ajuriuilsr diseases. Elegant, peiiadwe. ..

Z5o at druggist. Irepaired oqIt v
Dr. A. 11. iMbzteT. Atlanlta. Ga

i&ozzsnrB i3aixN.BiixiR.
- A Pleasant Lemon Tonic .

prepaared from the freah i. Ice of liem
oxsa, waLomea with oth- - ivegeable
uveir tonic oajtaaartto aromtatic frtiim- -
uianta. Som (by oruggiats. 60c and 11 .00
Datties. - -..

. :

r aind constlpfttioi.. 3

IVr' ln)d?etIoii and'iaui tomaicai.
iFbf sick and aeirvoua SheaJdadbeBi. .
"Fo paJipitation and heart failure t.k

ueijRxm --H-ir.

For aJeeplessinleis and; nervous rds--
arauoi . -

IFor loss of apetite and- - debility.
For fevers, naaria andi ohillsBLke I

.11 wi I -- II i i

; AT THExCAJPITOL.
I have joust taken the est of iwo lo4- -

tis of Jr. iii--
ir fornervous lieadacihe, irudlgeaitio-- j, with dis- -

easea . utcit and - kidneys. ' The ixir
cuTed ne. I found it nue reitelst med.
lcine I ever used. J. H. Mennick, At--
ttornv. 19.9.S. W Rfr.t-- - w.Wn:T V, If r- J" v vij i i UViiU W Jl r

C. -

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kldncy Tfouble Hakes You Miserable, I

: Almosl everybolv.who rekds the ns.papers is sure, to .know of the wonderful I

cures .made byDr.
. Kilmef 3 Swamp-Ro- ot I

and bidder remedy,.
jltisthe'great-medi- -

cal triumph of the nine--
teenth l:-- centiuryr dis--

ffl3VLJ covered after years of
llirrnrtwiJH scientific- - research by

D.JLU7?-- "

. - ;- -' --
" i specialist. 2nd - is I

wonoenuiiy successful in promptly 5mrine I
kune back, kidnev. bladder, urfo ma

ontinendedforeverythingbutifyou hiye kid-
ney,, Jiver or bladder trouble it will bj'foitoJ
Just the remedy you need. " It has been testedin so many ways, to hospital work, In brfvata
.practice, amone the helpless too poor Jo pur-!ch- aL

relief and has proved So successful inevoycasAat,a hasbeen made by which all readers of th0 paper
who have not already tried it, may fcivTi
saAiple bottle sent free by mall, also booktelling more about Swamn-Rn- ht u.rsj m. tt . v., --" " wuioui u you nave Kicney.cr bladdsr trouble.

Dr.Klrnrft'.rs rnn ilt.ton. M. Y- - TKi. Jl
r.? c "1

tup. m.T TinpVff s nr.i vf' 1 U.1J ViJX XI V ill Xli'UiA;
i
n

vT Tread and.
Kpial Progress;

..'- -

EVEHTS OF LIVE.IHTEREST
lit THE LAUD 0 HE SKY

rf u J - r C-- f ft
me JUOCai XrapeiSlU QnQuS r

fowns of the iState

story, ,wSs. "enacted this drenoon Ut
D.' E. AJlrecL a clerk in the store of J.
W.4JTones : & 'Co.; oti. South Elm, loved
miss jiipsie jtienancKs oi rcnaaie ana
she 'loved him' but her ."parents, it i
said, had picked, out ahusband for he- -

in the oerson df a widower of that nee--
tlonrto rWhomCEey , vowed-sh- e. xnut
give her hand: She said she wouldn't
ana wxe a woman sne . uan't a'nw
StS?ste 3ssski:next heard frora'mm Hev was at lUgb
Point with his intended 'and they .were
married and came to Greensboro 0.1 the
12:23 train -- this afternoon and at ojic
went to the home .01 the groom's : par
ents in this-- place. It's the sam4 old
story it has always been the same aid
will continue to be. f

v.gfcelbr Aurorat 2Ir. and Mrs.' Doe
Tipton of Springfield township, a child"
less couple,-ar-e happy because -- "of an
addition to their family,' -- Earljr4tb.hr
morning Mr. Tipton -- was aroused by
the wailing cry of a child. Investigra- -
tlon as to the cause of the'; unusual
sound resulted in . the discovery of a
basket, on the- - back porch of his resi-
dence from which the ' sound - camel
Upon taking the basket into the lighted
room, it was found to contain a r girl
baby about a week old, -- and warmly
dressed, c Pinned to the babe's urfder
ciotnmg was' 91000 in paper moneys and
a note pleading for. Tipton to take gooa
care 01 tne oaoy ana "raise her to oh a
lady," and saying, that when the m
all expenses wouold be sent him. filr;
Tipton is a wealthy farmer and he and
his wife are delighted with the Infant
anq win raise it as tneir own.

v ".V-- ; Tlify Fooate.
iv- Bobbs Those safe blowers out at Sub--
uroarg were oeauuruuy disappointed.

DobbsCashier abead of them ?
Bobbs No. The depositors only use

me nans to store thefr golf, sticks in.
tsaitimore American. r

- Tb ere Would R sa n i t n !..'
Teacher-No- w. Tommy, if you had 12 1

fiii.;ouu juur urie oromer asked- - you
for one-ha-if of them, how many would I
you have left?

Tommy (promptly) Twelve. Catholic
standard.

r True. .
.-- ;:

mss Olden Myr I could never have
tne face to wear such a low necked dressas tnar.

Miss Young No, of course not, dear:nor; tne shoulders, tither. Philadelphia
xuuetin. , - :

' v'" " Dear Baby Niaa. "J.
Baby Nan's fac waa sticky

And needed washing once again.
- 1t must be jelly." said ber mother.

Or honey," said W Uncle Ben.
But the matter Nan soon settled

Beyond the shadow of a doubt;
Said she, Vlfr only sweetness J

From the inside oozing out.
Exchange.;

. Ivriable --Assistant.
'Pid that wealthy bridal couDle have

many trunks "
Trunks? They keeD a librarian who

doesn't do inythine but take care of the
trunk catalogues." Indiatiapoiis Journal.

, - ; -

- The Gift."
It is not the ost of a gift," said the

corn , fed DhllOSODher.. that mnnti M
much aa the spirit in which it is riven
especially if it happens to be a spirit of
economy." Indianapolis Press.

sJot That WeVe T-ute-
d.

"Does your husband worry von abonf
U. .r. . . T .uw luiui--e pies nis moxuer usea to maKe r

No; he's always and everlastinelv
bragging about --his grandmother's baked
hash." Indianapolis Journal.

Her Coraer.
Wherever she' appears the men

All flock around and wait
To win her smile, or strive to please

"'Her with their compliments, (or she's
- .The one their wives all hate.

- v --Oiicago Times-Heral- d.

PreaienMal Interposition. A
"Here's a portion of the : president's

message intended for you, Carolyn.
JNothmg of the sort,1 Clarence.rcrrVte, w advises economy." Detroit

Free Press.'
' Advantasea of Snbmarine Boat; .

There will be no seasickness." because
in; .a .submerged boat there is', absolutely
no perceptible, motion. There will be no
smells to create nauseal for the boats
will be propelled by electric, power taken
from storage ' batteries," whlcft will.be
charged at either end. "The offensive odor
that causes' so much' discomfort in sur
face boats is due to the heated oil on the
bearings - and ' to therescaninff :stfeam
There will be no steam on. these sub--J
merged channel boats,' and the little ma
chinery necessary to drive them will be 1... .v..c-.- i - ,.,..,..',vuuuueu vriuiin an . : aiixiKni cnamner.
There will be no collisions because ' the
boats i qonlmetiLnd the boats going will
traVel at different depths. John P. Hoi
tend in North American Beview. - Li x '

v Taklns Stoelc :

Edward That" signT "Closed.'' Takinsr
Stock'has been in that window, more
than ft-- week; - -- 'i;'.

The W U
ciosea: tne snena is taking .the stock.

Oreakliway,' ' - r--.i..'' . ... . ...-- - ".. i"
V a.wora wita.irv UlbDsTr -

r

. es-yo- u can get. a word easy enough;
....:, -. L. -uciwrx: srnnge xur Bomeooay to

ca Ju vrfien you want to get away,
Chicago Record. . ; r ,r; ... f t

.
- . t

"'There's re taore tfian 12.000 streams in
Forto ltico. swot more than half a dozen
are 'W orthy of --the-- name of riven i

test,; --fcrhich --are so .numerous, are hnl
mountain brooki or, rivulets --at, mosv'

4'ic-rare almost wtcUy-dr- y exce- -t when ,

' " ' -r -
. , , .

Gruel : Knife!
I'ls absolutely useless to .Wtogical operation to cure canoWany otner oiooa disease. The

of such treatment's illtiRti.f
alfimunsr number nfoat).. 7

biped, ;and-hen-ce r can not begme times out of ten the sombSS
only hastens death.

My son had. almost . !

Which thedoctos idISCgSrtlonSS
only hope. Tleoper
aon was a : severe --

one, as it wasieces- -
saiy to cat dcKn to r
tlve-Jawft- ne andscmpe.it; Before a '
great while the Can-- -
tft returned, and be--fttU-xy

grprapldly.
VWe'gave him' many
remedies without re--

filend, ;deo i d e d tofrya. sw (Swift's
e second botUe began to lmpeoTe., After twenty bottles Wen .taken, itha, Oatjrfia-A--.- .-

and i9 cured: Theone, for be is now Seventeen

tnxa.ethidagaof fhedreaatul dieaSTtolS

m Snodgrass St., Dallas, Testa

iisl5l&onlyhpe,orC'lH
-

a rur uu.TheJJlUU
as it is the only. remedy whichto the very bottom of th Wnni
forces out every, trace of the diseagA

y. j. ib jucvraubeeu purely vegetab
and. contain no, potash, mercury,
other mineral.

i Books on Cancer will be mailmi is
to. any . address bj : the Swift Specifl?

T--A'- Me Dyi
WdrYou, 9P

and enjoy a happy Ne

Year and fine clothes

cleaned and dyed by 1

only , first class dyer an

chemical cleaner.

Schults,
55 S hln St. Phozt 2di

Picture
Framing,

(F'raine lip , the ihotojrrat)lifl and
tares you got CShiristanaa oiot expeasi
l you ouy then here.

Antl5tlc Clrames antd xnata.
We .xiake ; fdnig a study, willir

suggteat ; oorrect style of frameswW!
Over, a hunicred atyleis of late

ixno' to select iflrom.
ur tfpaimer does northang else, so

caii get out tKhe work very quickly.

Ray sBock Stcr

?!
...o?....

National Importance

i

ALOKS
CONTAINS BOTH

flail ay
Daily and Sunday

.,.
by mai $8 ay

v -

4
Y

t
i

Thef Sunday Sun
U th:- - greatest - Sunday newspap

the world.
Prift Ka q WV mail.

Address' THE '. SUN, New Tor.

FISH.iFISH.

,. FRBSH WATER PERCH- - toRBD snapper,
(

CK2iEI :TROUT,
J. iOTr.vfT4r . SCHANNEL BAS

, --EJEP'S HEAD, I

A HICJKORT SHAD, EIC
SATil-OPS-. r

BIAJBr PQ3NT8,
--V. IVTLB NECK CO-AM-

?,

; IOBSTSmS.

Uentr ht.rt.t toth raj
- . - I : Us

beg

?7.

- tleneral OfHces. Irvartf. N. CT.

-- oali Schedule, Effecfcve Mond

N?.2jNo4l(2b3teri Staadard Ttoe)!

. -
Ir..HiendensonvKIe ..An

Horse Sboa
. . . rnnivM f

4:45 .;..Itowalh.. ..
..i ...BJantyre..

:C5f.v. .r..Peoroe.. ..
Davidson River

5:JAt ..:;;. o ... .

.Setlca.i.. "31?"' rhrrwflpl. . .'is
. AlEL '

pficesiess tluh Whole-

4.98 1

...... pa l--c ya

TKEPOOKBOOK.
Ton can make a. more tender and deli-

cate devil's cake' with sour milk and
soda than you can with sweet milk and
baking powder.

Baked potatoes are much improved by
first boiling for about ten minutes with
tlxeskius on and then draining-befor- e
putting them in the oven.
. In making Jelly roll " when the cake 1

taken from the oven placeit on a cloth
'dipped in cold water; then spread the

on the cake and roll auickly.
. An-- excellent sal&d is made by Dlacintf

. 3 ! - .. . "rea Kianey Deans mat are seasoned with
salt and pfpper on lettuce or cress and
covering it with French dressing.

The modern cooking teacher says eggs
should be put into cold water, which is

Lthen brought to a temperature of 175 de
grees and allowed to stand in this from
six to eight minutes. This is the rule for
soft boiled eggs, the white of which is
then coagulated into, a delicate Jelly. -

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.
Watches whose cases are a mass of

brilliants are among the splendors of the
season.

Very original brooches are in the wing-
ed Egyptian design, with central stone of
chalcedony.
.Large turquoise beads and pearls, only

slightly, misshapen, strung about an inch
apart, form a singularly attractive chain.

The hair , brooch not only daily in-
creases its various attractions, but has
added another function of "Utility in that
it seems good to many of its 'wearers to
attach the end of the eyeglass chain tQ it,

A bracelet hinged at the back ends intwo; elephants'1 heads, displaying all the
newest features Jn their line, as well as
the standard one of each holding a pre-
cious -- stone withrthe tip of its trunk.
Jewelers', Circular weekly.

THEf PEDAGOGUE.

Professor William James of Harvard;
now, in Romeon account of ill health,
shows no signs of..recovering. ,
- 'George Fish, formerly instructor In
Greek ahd-Xati- n' at, Phillips --.Andover
academy, has. been appointed an instruct-
or in,Latin at the University of Chicago.

Morris F.Tyler, treasurer, of Yale uni-
versity; announces that Alfred G. Taa
derbilt who was in the class' of re-
cently sent hi. check for5 $25,000 to the
university without condition.1 : - . :i :

In: the Boston1 hlghtschdob1 the "gls
outnumber the boys by 1,-00-0 or so, Jra In
the; primary graTde-Mhbo-

ys outnumberthergirls by ,2.500. This "means that be-
fore.. reaching

l l . f jl.
the high school the- boys

tiare o gu; ana go to work.

tlf a mian.ls able oCtaad tabuse he
is cble to atand DMaroftr.'--'.- "

HIS .

Lt ... - - - ..... .v. . m-- i I
h.kw-.wrote- ;, --Seethtr the vsrtJ'?e- - -

cienU XX JUttwilbeiilaan'a Ooiic.tod y," I cm remtoded t
viu! " iryMr ico in 4 and 48. r
I catra ted lfexian dlirhoetind'thisremedy aa kepft tne from getUi an
tooreasejia mf pnrfon for oa every re- -

a,oss 01 " JreGtorea rcir .art laSrtlSV?Sc' A r-- ,

'- NO'TICBi OF SB11JRB.
v-No-

ic is iKereby givdn' of aeizur of
the following iroperty for violation -- f
the Inter nai rereue law of the Unite- .. - - ,

States. ' - " ;S."rjS;'-;:-

'At SallsbuTy.Dficembeir 15, 1900, toy c
33. (Mills, DiC, one nglme, boiler, own
mSlU Glstillery ont&t and 5 pakg0
abouft 230 gaUeaa, com wihiskey, said t
toe the property f M. A. Goodtmaa.

At cmreiath December 3, 1900, iby B

F. Ledder, D. C, onto cower ertin, fix i

tures and 5 packages, about 220 galloas
caora' rvhiskey, maid to tye the propert
X u. M,;iunioii, .. .

'cAJt Hxmting Creek DeceinJbec 4, 1900, by
E. F.-Z-edfl-

er, I. O., ;two copper ttlllt
fiictuiiea andl two packages, about S

gallons corn - whiskey, aid Ho be 4h

property- - of A. P. Combs.

A At Salisibury Decemlber, 19, 1900, t
jC. E5. (Mit' D. C, 4 kegs, about 1

gallo-ii- a, earn wtoiskey, said to be- - fhe

proptfnty of. R. P." Roeemon.'
At ClevA-b- d Decemlbep 20, 1900, byJC.

P. Elalo'ck. -- D. C, 13 packages, about
96 ga!lloa-j--v cons rwtaLskey, oa4 to be the

Aibilityia the art,of doinfg only what
we are xSEupoIhle- - of doing,;

Uaiboundea courage and . compassion
Joined (proclaim him good . and great,
and make the hero and the mian, com-
plete. Addjon.

Felt No Fear. "

It would, be better If you'd hold ntitl.
r, suggested the barber. "Ain't you i

afraid Of me eilttlTif vnrir thrAot v -
'''cw;:iiiuweired.-th- e victim, with aft
other lurch, "not as long as you cse that
fazor.?PhiIadelphia Record."

Her Metkod.
When cheeks and chin are hid irom sight

'Neath Tuit and boa, Btill Prue'a wise-- She

works great damage left and Tight
With pretty witchery of her eyes.

Exchange. .

. i:. n i n j
Oil way to becotme roui-- d Us to eat

(plenty of square mesls. " ' '
)

- COLD STEEL OR DEATH,
"There la but one smaSSSl chjancse: to cave

your life and that 4s --thorough (box opetrar-tk- n'

was tlbe awful i rospedt aet be-
fore Mrai. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
W!., by her doctor aitter vainl; trying
to cure her of a frigihtful case of pUxm-ac- lh

trouble and yellow jaundloe. He
didn't: count on, the : marvelloua power
of Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
Liver troutfles, but &he heard of it, jtook
seven (bottles, waa wholly cured,, avoid-
ed surgeon's knife now weizha more and
feels ' better than ever.' It's positively
guiaraaiteed to cure Stamach, Liver and
Kidney tronxbles and 'never disappoints
Price 50o at all drug atores -

r--
,-

J (tf a wointeun's-fac- e is a poem it ahould
be a Uneless me. ' ' -- . .

,-.- DBAE JESS CANNOT. BE CURED --

by local ; ppUoat5crsaa they - oamnot
reach- - the diseased portion of the t ear.
Tluere la only one way io cure deafness
and that ia-ty- y cottutloinal ireroedles;
Deafness is oatuaed y. an inflamed ;oon-ddtk- ?n

:cf --the mucous lin g ot - the
IhiBtacMan Tube. this tube gets
4 you iJive a rumbllng sound or
fanperfec. .(hearing, and .wl n-i- t ' is en-
tirely, dosed Deafnesses the result, and
unless , iihe " iiiflamnaAfiion can be taken
omt and.tJhia tube restored to its. nor-
mal condition, heajrlnsr iwillhe deatreyed
toreverrnine oases out of ten are cauBedl
by catarrti,-- TvhJh " ia nothing - bu " an
toA'amed condition of the mucous wax
ifaces. ' ; ',Vsro.-- 5'

--iilHe'rvH:oiie hundred doUarjfforany case p deafnesa (causied hy atarrh)
that catsriot "be ;cuxed byH-Ul'- a Catarrh
Cure? v Bead far --ctnpular, freer? j ";.

7
--P. CHENEY A jCO, Told, O.
So4d by aJl'drus,glts, 75c.

. . HaU's, Family ILls .are ;the,leit; I
- Quality and .lot ' quantity irriakefl De-Wit- t's

LI ttie'Baa-l- y "Risers suoh valuable
little .hrer pills. Dr., TC, SmXZk.

Borne cooks manage Jto geM-u- t while
yastingja-way.- - -

' r.;.' '

property of-R- l B.-Birow- n. ' .

Alt ffiIA D3eTnibWa, 1900, byrJ.
Davis, C, onw copper -- tiilV fix-tu- rs

and wo "paokages aJbotut 68 gal---
Ions com whiskey, said; to toe th Tproj

T.ertyTof Smith, 'vvlA;, 22, 1900, toy S. A.
C.one fcocse, wagon ttnid one

vXtackBge, about 5o' eallons, corn wfhjakey
ittid tW the property of Aiken Dou-ifc- tt.

., j
AtCSorartuds JDeoembetr 24, 1900, by S.

A. Sides, D. C.J12 packages, about 580
eraHoiis oora whiskey, ajjd 4,packages,
aibout 1801n apple biaodysald ko
the ixi)i)eTty of . unknown. - .. :

Clevelantt Deveznibear 25, 1900, by C.
iJ, CSIllH, J,p.f 3 'copper ritilla, "flx-jtur- es,

an-h- 9 pektos, about 130 gtallans
' ecriwiIidey,iAtOv'te

"Aft SWI-rtwiT-
y, Cecem(b 22,1900, yl

C. -- BlHU-v TD.' O., on engtoe, boiler,
uhM in Ci-ltllle-

iT , fix ie'
- th iiroperty tt I. Poster.-- . - fx
' Pexcoca --

' r!.T-!-7
- abova "gptopl

ecywKl" Cla Cxe-- T elatma with jne in
my offlcs tr-tll- n SJ 'Cays ad requir&l by
law, or liar lL:3'ni::l:larMtoe':'t
i do it tl UcS ted SJtsstes:--

" -

V J , , i(

"uc"w"lul-menu- on reacin this rr --r- eus

1 PF aaa s rr;f7V. ; i 10:4M
Thernyour- - adcLress to - s . l

-

J

-- - m J . W


